
ning of the Cub machine is absolutely
ridiculous. To Bresnahati must go
the entire credit for giving the Cubs
a pitching staff. He made effective
heavers out "of a crew that, as a
whole, could not have held a Job in
the Western League six weeks ago.
He is responsible for the improve-
ment of Jimmy Lavnder; he polished
up Lefty Pierce, who was an extreme-
ly mediocre performer last year; Bert
Humphries, never a senBation in Cin-
cinnati, has won eight straight games
for the Cubs, and he owes a lot of
his success to the tutoring he got
from Bresnahan. Every one of the
gfape-viner- s, from Cheney to Richie,
have improved under the guiding
hand of Bresnahan.

To the fans, who see only a few
games a season the assertion that
Bresnahan has been the biggest fac-

tor in the increased efficiency of the
pitching staff sounds like bunk. But
it isn't Bresnahan's name does not
.appear in the box Bcore very often,
and that is where the fans who can't

sfiee the games look for their baseball
.dope. But Bresnahan's influence is
in every game.

vWhen he came to the Cubs Evers
turned the pitchers over to him, rec-
ognizing the wise head under Roger's
cap. It took time .to make winners
out of the material the Harp had to
work with, but he stuck to the Job,
and results show for themselves. If
he never caught a game all year
Bresnahan would be worth his salary
for the miracles he worked with that
porous pitching staff.

We repeat, if Roger was not obey-
ing orders, he should have been dis-
ciplined, even though the orders were
silly, but to criticize him as a bad
ballplayer is injust and shameful.

Orvie Overall did another come-
back yesterday, holding the Braves
to eight hits. In the fielding line,
however, he had Rip Van Winkle
looking like a frequenter of Clark
and Randolph streets on the sleep
question. He had a few sweet dreams
in the fifth inning that would have

been costly in a close game. With
one out and Myers on second Fred
Smith rolled to Orvie. The latter took
his time picking up the ball, and
Myers scored all the way from second
base on an infield out to the pitcher.

Al Bridwell was back in the game,
and celebrated with a single, besides
taking care of everything that came
his way at short

Heinle Zimmerman reached Chi-
cago yesterday and will probably be
ready for action when the Cubs open
at home against Boston Saturday.

Tom Needham rapped a pair of
doubles and each counted in the scor-
ing. Connolly, the Brave left fielder,
misjudged each drive. As a receiver
of "pitches out" for the purpose of
catching base stealers, Tom was a
fine coacher. Four Braves stole on
him cleanly.

St. Louis chased Wiltse in the'
fourth, but four Cardinal pitchers
were unable to hold the lead, and the
Giants made the series four out of
six. Burns poked two doubles and a
single, Merkle being next with a triple
and single.

Pitteburg had a good start on
Brooklyn, but went to pieceB in the
seventh and eighth, bonehead work
mingled with hits giving the Dodgers
five runs in each Inning. Ragan
pitched good ball against" the Pirates;
while Hendrlx and Robinson were hit
hard after the Pittsburgh fielders
cracked. Morgan tore off a double
and three singles, Smith a homer and
two singles, and Bobby Byrne a triple
and single. Six bases were stolen by
tine Dodgers on Catcher Simon.

Tom Seaton had the sign on Cin-
cinnati, the Phillies hammering
Suggs. Hans Lobert was high gun
with a homer, double and single.
Becker played BenBational ball in left
field, getting six difficult flies. Josh
Devore got two of the Red hits and
stole a base.

The Athletics got seven runs in the
sixth liming, beating the Browns in a
weird game. In the sixth Baker sin-
gled twice and scored once, his last


